
\ facts for farmers. ENGLISH AS SHE IS TAUGHT. JOHN REID, J. R. LICKFOLD,—Milking first-class butter is tile Annulnc Illunder, That Have Been Maile 
best business for the farm. It robs the ln x*w York School-Rooms,
farm the least,— Farm Journal. I'1 spite of the publication of the

—One-third of the cattle ami less a,u"s'nK anil depressing book with the 
than one-thirtieth of the sheep import- a j'ITe| ^le blunders made in the 
„,l (,.• Great Britain come from the ,00'100m are by no means exhaust- 
United States. el1 *n 11 Hwb «« a few fresh

--Barley makes an excellent late .. 110 °*1 le ^?cstlons m an examina- 
vreen crop, the beards being the only lon, "i*™ Name several of the ex
action. But few cattle or horses P01^ Florida. The boy who wrote
ob feet to the beards. *e ,fo“0'vinS answer shm'’e;1 that, he
ou* , ... • i a u a . . read the newspapers and listened to

-••Cholera” is sa.d to have devastat- travelers, tales: ••Croeodiles, alli^a- 
cd the bees in winter quarters around j t0rs, j-eptiles, and invalids when they 
Ellenville, N. T.; one man lost twenty- have ffJt wel| „ 3
three colonies. 1 Teachers are sometimes startlingly

-The sound that a stableful of horse, j enlightened as to the absolute stupidity 
make, munching their grain, is very 0f pupils. Here is one case. A young On U fir PlDP
agreeable. A sound of animal comfort, ; WOman, placed in a certain claJss b„! WdTV Ui

of well-deserved reward of plenty.— ; canse 0{ ftge rather than attainments,
American Magazine. j had for weeks studied pages of

—Ducks thrive best with a running text books and listened to talks on j e-r\ -» v —-
itream of water to swim in, yet they human physiology, illustrated by dia- 1. 1 . iVlOO XV i~V

get along very well with plenty of grams, the skeleton, etc. At the close 
drinking water only, provided there is of tho term she had an opportunity to
enough to supply them an occasional show her comprehension of the work, n-t nr tt j j a,
bath.—St. Louts Republican. j In answer to the demand to explain oi.^o per minarea tt.

—Wbat wo need is not more acres of the respiratory process, no response Delivered at Grenada. Yard near 
grain but more bushels to the acre; j came. The professor, seeing her John Moore’s residence,
not more acres of meadow, but more ' blank look, put the statement as sim- 
tons of hay to the acre. Fifteen acres ply as possible: “With what do you 
of whoat at fifteen bushels to the acre, 1 breathe—with your mouth?” She 
st praient prices, means a loss; but ten ' began to say “yes,’’ but a friendly 
seres at thirty bushels per acre insures neighbor gave her a warning nudge, 
anicoprofit,—Husbandman. land she said “No.” “Well, with

—Geese can be fattened cheaply, as I what?” “I don't know; I forget." 

they will eagerly consume a variety of She further showed her knowledge by 
food, but to get them very fat they describing the gullet as nine inches in ;
should have grain. A goose should diameter. Another time, after a Those wishing Monuments or Tomb- 
notba too fat, as such are objection- sheep’s heart had been dissected and stones cleaned and polished so as 
able, but they should be fat enough to thoroughly discussed before the class, ’ to look as nice’and bright as 
present an excellent market appear- she was asked to describe the course when new, will find it to
snee. Young geese can not be fed too of the blood through it. After re- their interest to call on

liberally. They will not become ex- garding it helplessly for a few mo- 
tremaly fat until matured. ments, she declined on the ground that Orders left with J. E. Greenhaw,

-Oomb foundation should be used she saw no opening in “the point” for . ^

plentifully when hiving swarms, unless the blood to got out 
you have plenty of old combs. The A young lady of similar natural en- 
mannfactnre of wax is costly, and dowments was, to the great distress of 
takes the time of the bees which should the teacher, a member of the class in 
be given to gathering honey. It is English history. The date of Eliza* 
economy to give them comb founda- beth’s reign had come up so frequent- 
tion, it saves time and labor, and pre- ty that, one day when favored with 
vents the loss of the honey-flow, which visitors, the teacher felt safe in asking 
often is passed and gone by the time this stupid young woman tho date of 
* has built out the comb to re- Elizabeth’s death. The answer came 

ceive it

WHOLESALE

FLOUR South Side SublIg Square

• -risC

Grenada, ffliss.

A Co.)

Fine Watches, Clocks,ones: High Quality and Low Price*.
*70 Front Street, : : ; Memphis, Tens.s,C

Choice Hough

LUMBER! Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

TEWELET.

E —THE CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI—

Laid and Iaprovmt Compnj------FOR SALE BY------

IBS ---- AT7 Are now prepared to offer their services to parties haring Lands for 
sale, either town lots or farm and timber lands, and would re- 

quest any parties who may have any lands to sell to call 
upon any of the officers of the Company and learn the ob
jects of the organization, and to bring a full and 

complete description of such lands as they may 
desire to offer for sale.

C. 3. Campbell,
Secy. A Treas., Winona.

DIRECTORS:
O. J. Moore, Winona. I C. L. Wilder, Grenada.
W. N. Pass, Grenada. P. D. Wilkins, Duck Hill.

e, andgi

rod net.

urge. Monuments
J. C. Purnell, 

President. Winona.
C.L. Wilder, 

Corr. See’y. Grenada,
------AND—

Tombstones
Simol Cleaned and made to looki c, nv.. T-m.T-TTT . „r„, J. C. Purnell, Winona.

AS BEAUTIFUL AS WHEN NEW p, p. Witty, “

I. A. MEADERS. 8. H. GARNER.
An* Mo,t

Meaders & Garner,Dwerl ------W. F. HALL.------

ANDtition—ini 
) catalog® 
f heels to i

respondeuce solicited.

at the
B. T. PAYNE. !ompetltoi J. C. LOXGSTREET.

H. B. CAHN.
rovemeot
?h«tut, 
It is tram 
UST Till PICTURE FRAMES, ETC.

ASSORTED STOCK OF

Wood and Metalic Coffins and Caskets.
Real Estate Brokers!lend for

ay kind < 
: A Bko., 
Atlanta,

Crenada, Mis*.
Special Attention given to Buying, 
Belling and Renting Real Estate in 

Grenada and adjoining Counties. 
Abstracts of Titles Promptly Fur

nished.
All parties havings Lands for Sale 
are requested to furnish us descrip

tion of same, and price.

slowly but surely, “From 1558 to 1608.
A little girl who had not learned the 

table for wine measure was much 
puzzled by reading on the blackboard: 
“If a quart of wine costs one dollar, 
how much will three hogsheads cost?” 
Finally she asked: “Teacher, how 
many hogs will there be if there's three 
heads?”

Evon attentive pupils find difficulty 
in comprehending what they hear,

—It is the nature of gypsum to at
tract moisture from the air, and hence 
in • season of less than average rain
fall, gypsum no doubt saves the crop 
te which it is npplied from the worst 
elects of drought. It is possible also 
that it may attract ammonia from tho 
air, thereby securing for the plant a 
valuable fertilizer. But it must be 
evident that if gypsum acts to draw 
Moisture from the air it ought not to 

be applied to soils in which there is al- 
rsady a redundancy of moisture. Low, 
level lands, which are Inadequately 
drained, can well afford to dispenso 
with gypsum in almost any season; and 
even In well-drained soils it is as likely 
to do more harm than good in a sea
son of more than ordinary rainfall.— 
.Boston Globe.

Always on hand. Orders byYTelegraph, Promptly Attended 
Day or Night.

L. BERNHARD,I.
Staple Groceries,J. LANE LEIGH,

^r^w.^SSJIJustice of the Peace,
Grenada, Miss.

Holds Court on the 1st and 3rd Mon
day in each month.

Solicits all kinds of business which 
requires the attention of a J. P. 

gt^OtRce at Bell & Hardy’s store.

Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods,of Richard C®ur do Lion's romantic 

advontures read to them. The pupils 
were asked to tell it in their own words. 
One stated that Richard, when in 
Syria, had been asked to a banquet 
by Aladdin who bad the hearts of the 
English knights, his prisoners, served 
as part of the feasL Richard, oating 
tho hearts of one who had killed a 
lion, was ever after known as the 

“Lion-hearted."
Another told how severely this King 

had been used while in captivity, tho 
indignities finally eulminating in his 
raptors reducing him to a diet of

Choice Fruits, &c.

Fresh Meats
IT.

Of all kinds, at all times. Hides, and every 
kind of country produce bought for cash.

p. b. mckinley, 

house, sign

AND

Ornamental Decorat’r
AND

Paper Hanger. 
Grenada, - - Miss.

All orders receive prompt attention, 
and ail work guaranteed. Terms 

very reasonable.

PROFIT IN POULTRY.

Attention an* Car. Nocm.it to SaosMi
In tho Chicken Htuln.u.

It is no uncommon thing to hear the 
remark: “There's no profit in poul
try,” but that should be taken with 
great allowanee. The various condi
tions that aasist in any such conclu
sion maybe snch as would bo very 
likely to cause failure in any other 
branch of farming operations.

In the first place In order to secure 
success in poultry raising, there mast 
be the same degree of attention and 
care that would be given to stock-rais
ing or the growing of orops, with this 
very distinct and important difference, 
that the heat attention be paid 
at the season of the year when 
it can best be done, and when 
such attention secures the best results. 
Poultry should be provided with a 
warm house that has an exposure to 
the sun daring the day, so that on cold 
days they may enjoy the luxury of its 
rays. It should have a dry floor, over 
which, and especially under tho 
perches, should be spread dry sand or 
•aw-dust, In which they can scratch 
and so get exercise. Exercise is very 
essential to health, and to the produc
tion of eggs, and to .some scatter 

'leaves so that hens are competed to 
scratoh for their food. In the winter, 
when hens are confined almost wholly 
to the house, the food should possess 
as great variety as is possible, as this 
tends to tho best production of eggs.

It is an indisputable assertion thatil 
there is a profit ooming from the care 
of hens It mast be largely midc up in 
winter, and hence If the feed is given 
In variety, chopped apples, qabbage, 
turnips, etc., with scraps of meat and 
grains of various kinds supplemented 
with skimmed milk warmed lor their 

and broken shells to assist diges
tion and term the shells if the eggs. 
Mttsfaetory results will follow.

An occasional feed ot'scalded meat, 
Mtted a little, with • good sprinkling 
®* pepper or mustard, will produce 
good retails. Or lst uorn be set over 

fin to boil awhl loin water in which 
* pepper pod hst bien placed and the 
r*Mt will b* fait Id sgg production.— 
ttrtcMM* Whrtk l

Grenada, Miss.Hast Side Square,

©AI^E SHE

Mississippi and 
Tennessee FJ.

©HE POPUIiAI^ AND 
gl^EPEI^ED

SHORT LINE
Between Memphis, Tonn.,and New 

Orleans, La.El worms.
To be strictly fair to all parties it 

should be stated that all the class room 
blunders are not made by the pupils. 
A teacher who had achieved an excel
lent reputation in one grade to whose 
limited range of studies she had strict
ly confined-herself, suddenly and with
out time for preparation found her
self promoted to a higher posi
tion. One day when tho visiting 
committee of the board of educa
tion was present, the question came up 
In the course of tho lesson: “Who 
discovered the Hudson 
“Henry Hudson,” replied the child. 
••Oh. no," said the teacher; "don’t 
you know Henry Hudson discovered 
Hudson’s Bay, but D.Soto discovered 
the river." This teacher also finds it 
difficult to believe that a number mul
tiplied by a cipher gives a product of 
nothing. If you take eight dollars no 
times it can not bo possible to have

il

Schedule In Effect June 8th, 1887.

I SOUTH

5 00 p m
5 54 p m
6 13 p m
6 55 p in
7 32 p m
8 10 p m
9 07 p m

10 05 p ni
II 10 p m 
1:2 30 a m

1 27 a m
3 28 a m
4 28 a m 
8 30 a m 
8 20 a in

South

NOKTH |__________

9 00 a m Ar Memphis Lv
8 10 a m Lv Hernando Lv 
7 52 a ni Lv Senatobia Lv
7 10 a nijLv Sardis .... Lv
6 33 a m Lv Batesville. Lv 
5 45 a ni1 Lv Oakland Lv 
4 50 a in Lv Grenada . Lv
8 59 a in Lv Winoua . .Lv 
2 55 a m Lv Durant ... ,Lv

l 1 40 a m Lv Canton —Lv 
12 42 a ni Lv Jackson ... Lv 
10 54 p m Lv BrookhavenLv
9 45 p in Lv McComb C. Lv
7 40 p m Lv Hammoud Lv
8 00 p ni Lv NewOrleansAr
TGTrtE

STATIONSW. E. LONG,

Watchmaker, Jeweler
and engraver,

PostofTlee Building, Grenada, Mias.
All work guaranteed and done on 

short notice.

ri Quicker in time and tl miles shorter 
than any other Through Car 

line between

ees, CQemphis, <9ENN.

ftEW ORLEANS, ICA.river?” JNO. 8. LADD,

Brickmason, Plasterer
*n Splendid Equipment. Magnifi

cent Coaches. Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers, Trains Always On 

Ti me.
The working arrang 
the Mississippi and 
Illinois Central Railroads insures the 
prompt handling of Freight business 
forwarded over the Mississippi and 
Tennessee Railroad,shipments reach- 
lug destination following day of de

livery at Memphis depot. 
Business consigned to the cure of the 
Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad 
at Memphis meets with dispatch via 

tli is route.
We solicit your business, and request 
your calling upon agents for infor

mation, etc.

Set that your Tickets read over th' 

Mississippi Tennessee Railroad 
Ask agents for it.

For further information apply to

Grenada, Mlsa.
All kinds of Cistern Work and Re

pairing given special attention.

i 8a rd
TvFTI

Is Accom n. I
emphis Tv

Lv Whiteha’n Ar 
Lv Hornlake . Ar 
Lv Nesbit Ar 
Lv Hernando.. Ar 
Lv Love 
Lv Coldwater. Ar 
Lv Benatobia Ar 
Lv Como 
Lv Bardis

5 30 p m
5 52 p m
6 03 pm 
6 21 pm
6 36 p m 

Ar 6 51 p m
7 02 p m 
7 20 p m

Ar 7 40 p m 
Ar 7 60 p ni

806 a m 
7 43 a m 
T 31 a ni 
7 14 a m 
7 00 a m 
6 48 a m 
6 85 a m 
6 18 a m 
6 00 a m 
6 46 a ni

This train will stop at all Hag stations 
New Orleans mail north will stop at 
Love, Nesbit, Horn Lake and White
haven to put off passengers holding 
tickets to these feints from stations 
south of Bardis Southbound this 
train will slop at said points when 
flagged by agent to take on passen

gers south of Sardis.

entente between 
Tennessee and

8. P. FIT2-GERALD, 

Grenada, Miss.

Wood and Iron Work
Of all kinds done on shortest notice.

BLACK9MITHINC
A specialty. Shop northeast oorner 

public square:

nothing 1
Another teacher said to a member of 

the State Board of Hoaltli who was in
vestigating tho condition of her room: 
“No; I haven’t any ventilators; I 
don’t see any use for them.” "But 
how do yo keep tho air pure?" "Oh, 

I’ve got a thermometer.”—Cor. Albany 

(N. Y.) Argus.

%

You can always find First-Class 
Artists at

HENRY JOHNSON’S

Barber Sbop,
north side depot sttbet, 

Grenada, - - - Miss.,
Who are ready at all tlmea to serve 

you in the best of style.

—Daniel Hall, an aged farmer, of 
Sturgeon, Mo, wanted to marry 
Widow Parks, buxom and forty-four. 
The hour for the wedding was fixed, 
tho parson came and the wedding 
guests, and then came also the sons of 
Mr. Hall, and thoy objected so strenu
ously to tbs wedding that the old man 
went home with them unwedded, and 
the widow says she wouldn’t marry 
him now, no matter how old ho was.

V

I.C.R. R. TIME TABLE.
GOING NOKTH.

No S, Express........
No 4, Mall.............
No8, Local Freight....arr. 8 10pm

GOING SOUTH.

A. J. WAPP, Bn'L Freights Ticket Aral,
Memphis, Tenn.

....... arr. 10 80 pm

.......arr. 4 46 a m

SI-13 WEEKS r
..arr, 12 26 am 
. .arr. 9 15 pm

vNo 1, Express...
No 8, Mall ......
No 7, Local Freight .. arr. 8 30 a m

The Police Gazette will be mailed, 
securely wrapped, to any address in 
the U. 8. for 3 months on receipt of 

ONE DOLLAR.

RENTY FITZ-GERALD,

WellDiggerlRepairer
Grenada, Mlaa.

AU orders left at Gas. Wolfe’s will 
fteslv* prompt attention.

ri A fine new Wilson Sewing Machine 
complete with *11 the latest attach
ments and improvements, for sale 
cheap. Come around and give 
bid. Apply to the Junior editor of 
this paper.

—There la something in the name of 
Andover that suggests s protracted 
controversy. The question has been 
argued over and over Andover again. 
—Norwich Sullslin.

Liberal discount allowed to post mas
ters. agents and clubs. Sample copies 
mailed free. Address all orders to 

Richard K. Fox, 
Franklin Square, X. Y,

us a

Box 40.
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